











A consideration of judo in future school physical education
Koji…YAMAMOTO1）,…Akira…NAKAI 1）
　The… aims… of… the… present… study…were… (a)… to… focus… on… judo,…which… is… a…
representative…educational…material… in… the…martial… arts…category…of… school…
physical… education… and… compare… judo… in… physical… education…with… that… in…
martial…arts…and…(b)…to…examine…the…efficacy…of…judo…in…current…school…physical…
education.… Consequently,… judo… can… be… understood… as… human… education…
by…means… of… physical… education,… duel… and…Shushin, … and… especially…would…
contribute… to…develop…arete…by…Shushin.… Judo…has… the…characteristics… that…
the…player…maintains…a…close…distance…from…the…opponent…compared…with…the…
other…martial…arts…and…touches…the…opponent…with…bare…hands…in…its…practices…
or…matches.…These…characteristics… in… judo…could… lead… to… the…promotion…of…
acquisition… of… communication… skills… and… thus… life… skills.…The… appropriate…
instruction… and… intervention… by… teachers… or… coaches… have… already…been…
reported… to…promote… the…generalization…of… life…skills…acquired… in…sports… into…
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